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1>1L FRED Y. PO&a 
Poag Will Speak 





.. ::~·!..1: wee1i Autumn Ball Tomorrow Nigh 
§tr:f:;~:~~;; Features Jimmy Farr & Ban 
'"1'lw W.ladant 0.111'&.nte" ' 
Bn Harrlaon and Kay KmdaU 
-7:IIP.M, 
Olnlna Hall, Autlffl'lft Ball-R.UO 
P.11. 
Monday, Oclobn 11 
llala Bu.Udlas Aud.torl"m, 
W.C.A. Nooft 0-."\'01klns-l2:40 
P.M. 
~ .. s••adlo, Summc'I' Modrtn 
DarQo 0...-11:45•4:SO P.M 
Wlnthrc:,p Auditorium, An,1,nbly 
-11:•UA.M . 
Stucknt ~. CoUft llour-
J'IJQ P.M. 
Kain Bu1Jdlaa Audl\oriim1, 
W£.A. nt: Srnitl.•1 Vnprn-
t :so P.JI. 
Dtnln1 Hall. DwoU--a A J.t. 
x.Jq Bu~ Auclttdrknn, 
S.0.A oftkffs handbook i..~1-
5 P.ll, 
Llrht In Kinard Hall r .. tu,... the 12 •lsna of Iha Zodiac 
-THE JOHNSONIAN :::"~=a::=: 
,:-.::.~=::=~-==-~:=~= 
., ..... 11 .-..-.._ • m.,....,... OIi ..,•"•....,ca,.~ 
-. ........ 
DT1111YII .ILVZIIIIOII • 
--
hdMM lla-,.n M....W., )l ..... n 
.a.- Hapn,. Jo Taran Cllddbu ........ .. 
Pbolognpbn 
Gart•••• 
llocOlld a ... PMD11• Paid al: 11:od: KW. L c. 
~Prb . . ... .. .. .. .... .............. .. .. ... ................. ,... 
NATIOIIAL MIWUTISUIC. HNUOOATM - '1111 ..._, Milrt.lwl s.tllt. ....... Yllt OC,. 
Honse Mother's Job Isn't To Meddle, Gouip 
9ome -- Ball Cou ... lon, la 
..,. opmlon, an ... r..i.epplq their 
llouadL 
W1 aren't ailJUIII' Ulla critielam at all 
our Houat Mothen, but we think the 
1tudmt1, u wen a, the Dorm Coun-
Nlon, know wbo lo dolna • aood Job 
and who laa'L 
Our crltlclam ariau from the fact 
thol lhuw boa been a areal deal of ll"B-
1lp spread on eampua, the aource of 
whim wu a Resldenre Hall Counatlor. 
The Houae Mother hla a vny definite 
Job lo do. Sht lo to bud the dormitory, 
u.tea to 1irl'1 probltma, and to aullt in 
the student irov1minr of the HOUie. 
Wbea 1he la told of IOffll problem, Ille 
la told In eontldence and 1hould never 
break th.la confldeme. 
II i. not her Job to meddle la • 11 .. 
dent'• pel'MDAI attain, when the ltu,. 
da.t doea not aive her coment for auc:h 
interat. Nor la ft her Job to pthtt Pff· 
aonal Information about a atudtnt from 
btr friend, or would-be friends. 
And moat of all, It la not h1r duty to 
s:lve out uy lafonnaUon (OI' u we eall 
It. ,oulp) eoncernflll' the puaonal Ille 
of a ltadent, whether ahe hu learned It 
by fair or fouJ mean,. 
Neither does her poeition encompau 
the buAlaeu world. We have a rule 
aaahu, aollcltin• buafneaa or funlU on 
the campua ,rhJch appl.Jea to it.aft mem .. 
ber• aa well u atudenta. 
It is not the job of the ltealdence 
Couruielor to Ille Mr poalUon to lnflu .. 
ence "her a'rla" to her rellrlou11 or poU· 
tlcal vitwpolnta. 
She 11hould never attempt to formu-
late opinion11 of other people who hive a 
profe.ssional or personal interest In any 
one of the girls In her dormitory-either 
by gh.•Jnr thtm information 1he ftll 
teamed by close Jll'rutlny of the 11111..aut 
card,, by aouip. or by the oplnlo.n1 of 
other etudenta concarnins the atudtnt 
in queatloa. 
\V• do DOt like to write thili editorial, 
i,.c,1111 the ·majorit, of our Raldlnce 
Hall Crur,ielon are above reproach, and 
have the respect and Ion of the alrf• 
who live In tbtlr dormltoey. 
These are tht onea who really deaerve 
their Jobs and the napeet of the ltu-
denll: but we feel that there la a ctr· 
tain element on the campwi whfeh muat 
come under admlnl1tratJve acnatlny IO 
that studenta will set fair treatment in 
the dorms and feel ll'NI' rtaardinr their 
dormitory life, auch an Important phue 
of colleae. 
Continuing From Last Week 
IA.It week w1 pr111nted the Idea of a 
ehaqe In the nomlnattna 171tem tor 
maJOI' campua oUien. We did not make 
tb1a tdltortal an, man forceful becaun 
~II.la wu the lint time the atudent body 
WU f..,.,i with thlo Min-lion, 
Since It wu brourhl up In Senate 
Thllnlll1' ,.. will apond ar,ou the Idea 
11,lo wetk. 
NomlnaUnr committee• oiler the beat 
media &'failable for cliqun. Since the 
people who have held thC! office ptt\·fo11.1. 
- lY ue on the aomlnat:lns committees 
It a aJmple matter for them to nominate 
people the, eapectally would l~e to 1ft 
In office. for penonal or profesalonal 
-·· Ono .....,. .. 1 UNd by the pro.nomJ. 
notlua: oommltteo NI i. lbet thlnp eon 
bl Mid obont pooplo In thl1 committee 
lhol oould not he uld bofoNt tho ato-
clml bodf, We ay tbol onytbina lliat 
eumot ht uJd about a IWdtnt before 
the entlN lludent body lhould not be 
uld ot aU Ind that auch thinp lhouid 
not aUect her quaU!icationA. 
Theee paople allo aay tllat .. 11ereenln1" 
of eandldata ill an adYanta~ to nom.1. ~ 
notlns ...,ml"- Thia ii prohobl1 
true. Bat In a nomination occurrhas be-
fore an the •tudenta campaJan apeechel 
on mode, the condidAte lo preaented, 
the oppoaltion bu a chance to tear down 
her 4uallflcatlon1 and thia rffulta In a 
much falttr scnenlnr than doa reault 
in aereenfn• done by 12 to 11 people. 
Another arau:nent brousht forth by 
the aomlnaUnr committee ad.vocai.a la 
that any other aJl(tm. would apllt tht 
eamput. What Ja wrona with apllttlAs 
the eamp111 ! lt 11 when people .tart tak. 
Ina aides and atandinr for luo• that 
free thouaht. mt!tualatm, real toutruc .. 
Uve lat.vest in 1tudeat aovenun•t:. and 
the upnuioo of ideaa occun. 
We ltill ld .... te the porlJ IOYllem. 
Thia ayst;ern would afford the a...,_ 
1tudent a 1puklnr voice Ja campua eJec. 
t1om-not ju.at a check mule by a name. 
We think th.t for too 10111" a time a 
few students have run the eolltp and 
the mau 01 •tudenta hive not onl7 been 
left out in the manqtment of affaln 
but t.hefr wbhes have t;. ea ne,lected. 
We alao -.y that too much pa,rer !a f• 
the hands of tbt people who appoint 
the people who Nrvt oa th:a eomm.lttte. 
We don't aay that they haw pat thla 
power to any mlawo In Ibo-. but !hot 
ao mudl po...,. lhould not mat. 
We •iaeereJy beliHe lhat nomlnatln• 
committee, an not to the best fnh·rut 
of t.he atudtnta. 
We .hope that you share our belief and 
that J'OU will act to s:lw more power to 
the ind1vldual ltudtnt:. no matter who 
ilhe ia, wbo her fritnda an. OI' In what 
dormitory ahe Uvu. 
CongratuJations, Senate 
We ollonded tho !Int -iJna of 
Blnolo Tbllnlll1' and nalbad o napoct 
tor the ,roap that we ha•tn't tnowa 
w-
la 1• ..,_., Suote prul<Mllt, we 
- tile lludal bodJ boa -· not m!r 'eoa,)lllent, but oulatudi .. leader-
ii,lp f•tbo mpalullm!. 
-lo lloa power that no - · -
deal - lloa OD the OUIIN>-lho 
powar to ....._., recommend an7 chan.re 
• oddllloD In ruleo. II lo one of tho beo1 
maam we haw to learn an Independent. 
nopoulblo ....-1 of ounelva. 
YOGl' -- -lad you ....U ID 11111 -... Jul Thanday, Th11 
...... t11o1r opl~ on COJIIPWI IN•• 
with inJtiative and coura:e. 
They voJunteeNd for wort on eom. 
mlttea 11tudyinr chan1u. and adoption.a 
with definite enthualum for their poa(. 
UOQ as YOllr NPNNDtatives. 
We 11ee only two thinaa wrons with 
Senate. We think It should meet more 
ofter. and •• think the offke of S...tor 
1hould carry more than one adlvlty 
polnL 
We COlllmend each NpreatntaUYe in 
Senate and )Iopa that Hfl'J' 1tudcot ·.tho 
la -ed with htr llolu will attend 
futute Senate meet.Inn to aee the 
JXIW<rful oetlon which tokes p1a.. In 
their IUl:io111. 





''The Women" Opens Th ~ a 
Play Runs Oct. 14, ~5 And 16~ 
I 
Cr,,W All~• portn,ed b7 Dotay Wol'tllv. poaclera tltr extra-curricular marlla.l '6cli-1 
vitka u )laid Helea, played by Martha ·4, acnabt on in a ateene from wrtte Women." 
BROWl\1E STUDIO 
POJITIIArTlnlE - 411 OAJCl.o\JfD A.YE. 
SAM F. BROUGHTON 
ESSO SERVICE 
BA TTEJ'UU - TUtD 
A.CCEUOIUD 






THE GREEN DOOR 
-...,J-
RESERYE ROOM FOR YOUR 
DATE AND PARENTS 
at 
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL 
503 E. Main Toi. 2038 
FILL THE TANK AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE . 
IOI OAXLUD AV'Dlft 
MAWNEY'S SHOE REPAIR & 
PICK UP STATION 
at 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
For lnlorma//on Call 1178 
WELCOME TO 
BOB•IN 
~ HAMBURGERS P&MM ••• ? CHEESEBURGER!! 
BAR • B • Q'a ETC. 
MILLER'S CAFETERIA 
CALDWEl.L ITJIIZT 





luippm U I dida't. th.I~ of 101D1 .,.._. 
ft7 to dea:ribe lht.t. aLaoha:aly .mlq1at 
IOOQ -- oC Coca-Cola. So wllo'• .. 
SlwmpeueT 8o DO ad •• • U.t.'a t.d.f 
B"4thon'alll-Cob •. . 
wu.~ ..... , 
-
SIGII Of GOOD TASTE 
---..... -c-o-r ... 








••• ITAJITI MON1>AT 
BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
·~HILL. .. C. 
PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANl 






HE ' LL LOVE IT! 




• COI\IE TO 
GULF SF.RVI<;E STATION 




'I l I . 
HIT THE HAPPY TRAIL 
••• • • "SQUAW ROQT," • oolt nao 6oot ,.,, 
Cali/or,ua COBBLERS •• • ••• 111 pl,uA pl,-
•ltln UJlt/a a u,lntaproof .au, It'• frlngetl al t/itll 
ruoltk, l,zted abotre the tau. Heap 6'9 f<WIIM 
• • •• • • """" llnllll pri«. hut ,u;. 
In Greu and BIMlt SIHde. 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
,, .• ,,.us TIIB J011a10•1.a• 
l'tWsr, Odollilal' ...... 
Student Work Plan Senn 's Opinion Poll Mirrors Juniors Win 
l'!UDAY • l&TVlmAY OdDltn ... ., 
-DOUBLE n:ATVJIZ-
J'OCS: MAHORY 111 









Auto Drive In 
NOK.•TVal,•WJ:D. 
Oclllltotrll.11,H 
a.w ltutl ,111 
raAIIK. llll'ATII&. ELZAJl'OR 
PAJlall Md CAIIOLYJI' 
JODI In 




TWO IIUJ'lal. KONIOJI ,an 


















Thurs. T.aru Sot. 
1u-a..,au 11nr-... 
• IUf'I.U ....... _ ........... 
._.,1'1KftM'lf1111Tr-u..i 
_. ... , __ ..ROOM 
IIT111i 
-n,p· 




'51 Oald-d .a. .. aue 




A GOOD Place To Go 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
For GOOD Food · 
MARION DAVIS 
Ha• Ewr11thlng 'From 
Matchi11g Skirts a11d Swt>alel'!I 
To Formals 
The be11t tobacco makes the best smoke! 
&I ...... -C... ........... 11.ltt 
• I 
• I 
'f 
j 
I 
